
IVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ONLY
FARMER JOHN-SHOULDER

SMOKED
PICNIC

BONELESS
ROAST

U.S.D.A. GRADE'A' FROZEN

ROASTING
CHICKEN

ESH LARGE LOIN

ORK CHOPS
ESH, EASTERN GRAIN FEDESH, EASTERN GRAIN FED M f*

ENTER PORK STEAKS 69
ESH GROUND 4% 4%

ORK SAUSAGE 39
ESH GROUND

FALIAN SAUSAGE

BACON
WILSON
Crisprite

1-lb.pkg. 59

RATH CEDAR FARMS

SLICED BACON
FARMER JOHN LINKS

PORK SAUSAGE
HONEYSUCKLE-FROZEN

TURKEY ROAST
ICELANDIC FROZEN

PERCH STEAKS

GEISHA 
TUNA
WHITE MEAT

3*1
GREEN 

GODDESS
WISHBONE DRESSING

^JENO'S 
PIZZA MIX

PLAIN

i-oi.
;t»le

CALFAME 
DRINKS

FRUIt

NESTEA(2 O2. JAR, 89c)

INSTANT TEA
AUNT JANE-KOSHER OR

POLISH DILLS
STRAWBERRY

KERN'S PRESERVES
VITAPAKT CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE

32 OZ
JAR

20 OZ.

QUART 
BTL

$|33

59' 
55 C 
49C

STAR-STUFFED

QUEEN OLIVES
DESSERT TOPPING

DREAM WHIP
BOWL CLEANER

TY-D BOL
BERTOll

OLIVE OIL

jar

4or.
PKG.

11 01.

24OZ. 
BTL

49< 
98'
$|19

DELICATESSEN
FOOD GIANT -PROCESSED

SLICED CHEESE

45
8oz. PKG
AMERICAN 
PIMIENTO 

: SWISS

FOOD GIANT-REFRIGERATED

SALAD DRESSING
|IEU CHEESE 
tDOO ISLAND

16 Or 
Jar 49

FARMER JOHN-SLICED

LUNCH MEATS
BOLOGNA 
COTTO SALAMI 
HAM lOAf

6-Oz 
Pkg.

DANOIA IMPORTED -4'X.OZPKG - m

SLICED DANISH HAM 65

GRAPES
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THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS

SWIBT, JUICY 
LARGE CLUSTERS

YUtOW 
ONIONS

Ib.

U.S. NO. 1 
 Wilt
MILD Ib.

IE GRAND-SWEET. JUICY

NECTARINES
GARDEN FRESH LETTUCE

ROMAINE
TROPICANA - PURE - HALF GALLON

ORANGE JUICE

4 $l

10.0

69*

iiTHltMON 

JSON'S ;. 

3R eon
89'

00<
I \J\J

DHICIO'.'j

GREEN GIANT 
VEGETABLES

ASPARAGUS SPLARS-150Z CAN 67i

MEXICORN 12-OZ.CAN 27c
WHITE SHOEPfGCORN-12 Or. Con 29c

CRATED

VAN CAMP 
TUNA
tROZEN-BECf STEW, 
CHIC. 8, DUMPUNUS
BANQUET 2 
SUPPERS P

$]19

VANILLA, CHOC FUDGE. 
DUTCH CHOC.
FOREMOST 
INSTANT BREAKFAST

$]19

(RO/IN
BANQUET 
TUNA PIES 4 is 89'

V
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,
AlH's nightly n>n\ pinion 
dialogue between conserva 
tive William Bwkley ,lr. 
and liberal Core Vidal   
that curious pair of politi 
cal extremes which ABC 
placed alongside one 
another on the network's 
evening round-up in a face- 
spitting exchange that was 
irresistible as well as em 
barrassing.

Needless to say, their tel 
evision conversation had 
very little to do with the 
convention. Instead, it was 
based on a persona! loath- 
Ing for one another's pol 
itical viewpoints. If thev 
were men of brawn instead 
of intelligence they would 
have beaten each other 
bloody. But theirs was the 
for more deadly battle of 
wit and venom.

It is a measure of both 
men's talent with words 
anil ideas that a balance 
was nearly always main 
tained. On the occasions 
when it uah upset, their 
words can only be described 
by resorting to the animal 
vocabulary and words like 
bitchy, feline and snakey.

IT WAS NOT the dialo 
gue itself that made the 
conversation obscene; it 
was the expression of al 
most relish v hich crept 
across their faces as they 
thrust and stabbed — for 
obviously they enjoyed 
these duels as much as the 
audience.

With each encounter 
their targets moved closer 
to the belltime. Vidal came 
to the studio with quotes 
from Buekley's columns in 
the National Iteviow

t;i;mi«Mi l>,rlielor 
Mr hi- recent mnel 

"M.\ra Hreckinridge, 1 ' the 
story of a transvestite 
movie idol now being pre 
pared for Hollywood, sud 
denly the conversation sets 
the teeth on edge. 

     
BfT WHEN they were 

sparring on less personal 
grounds they were a de 
light. Vidal; '"The question 
before the convention is 
this: Can an aging Holly 
wood juvenile actor with a 
right w i n g script defeat 
Richard Nixon, a profes 
sional politician with no 
discernible interests but 
hi-i own'1 "

Buekley countered with 
the observation that we are 
all "aging" and therefore 
that adjective contributes 
nothing to the conversa 
tion, lie likened "juvenile" 
to Yidal's "simple-minded 
prose" and added that 
"Heagan's onlv sin is the 
movies he acted in weren't 
by Mr. Vidal.'

"Mr. Buekley. you are 
the Marie Antoinette of the 
i ight wing." said Vidal.

"It has been apparent for 
some time." said Bucklev, 
turning to look into the 
camera, "that anything 
slightly serious confuses 
Mr Vidal."

Following one telecast I 
asked if they really hated 
one another. "In a word   
yeah." said Vidal.

AT WHITE HOI SE
White House pastry chef 

Heinz Bender says that 
"only the best ingredients. 
Including butter, are used at 
the White House

You know, it's not very often 
your phone ever goes on t he blink. 

But if it ever does, our apologies. 
To get it fixed, just call Repair Serv 
ice  if necessary, from another 

phone. (Check the front pages of 
your directory for the repair 
number.) If it's after hours 

and you think the problem can 
wait until the next work 
ing day, we'll take cart 
ol it then. On the other 
hand, we know that 

emergencies choose their 
own hour*. So if your phone need* to be fixed 
promptly, it will be. And there's no extra charge for 
this repair service.

i*« you rogUtorod to trot* 
S*pt*mb«r 1*.

     

Betty Gutman Is the busi 
nesi office supervisor »t 
2154 Torrance Blvd. Shi 
ts responsible for the la 
dies that help with your 
telephone service. 
A resident of Torrance for 
several years, Betty is 
proud of her community 
and IntprceU'd In civic af 
fairs. She has been em 
ployed with Pacific Tele 
phone aince I!).'j3.

jrotT Tbo dMdlin* U

There'* one thing you 
won't find in ihi' Yel 
low I'uKt-w and that's 
"Worry." Whenever you 
wunl to buy something, 
rent somethiriK, or have 
something fixed, it's a 
cinch you can find it fast 
and worry-free in the 
Yellow Page* of your 
telephone book.

(X) Pacific TtUphoM

J. C. Conn, 
Your District Telephone Manager in Torrance


